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CONDUCTÈD BY A COMIMITTEE, 0F GENTLEMEN.

In malice be yo children, but iii undcrstanding be rnen.-St. Paul.

VOL. 1. mVAY 16, isicL2. No. 5.
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COIM MUNI CATION S.

TO TUE EDITORS OP TRE HARBINGER.

LONDON, Western Canada, May, 21482.
'GENTLE.bISN7,-I preSUMe, from the non appear-
ance in our pages of a notice, 1 sent you of the
ordination of thse Rev. L. M<Glashan, that it did
'not corne to hand, or that you overlooked it in thse

CLondon Inquirer"' which contained it.
1 have hitherto delayed writing in order to send

you a. remaittance as wueli as a correct list of sub-
scribers for your interesting periodical),t'vhich 1 amn
happy to inform you giveB much satisfaction wuhere
iL is known in ihese parts%

On the lOLli uit., I had the higli gratification of
forxning a Congregational Church in the Towvnship
of Southwald, 18 miles frons hence. The tsvo pre-
vious days wuere employed in preaching and con-
versational meetings preparatory to thse Sabbatht
engagements. After stating the nature of a Chris.
tian Church and the consequent duties of its mcm-
bers, about twuenty wuere united in tIse felloivship of
tIse gospel and partook of thse Lord's Supper in thse
presence of a crowded, attentive, and tearful
audience. At thse conclusion of the service, two
of thse brefliren wcre called to the Deacon's office
anawiere appointedl thereto by solcmn dedicatory
prayer. Anoth-r of their numnber was unanimously
calledl to talce the pastoral charge over thcmn in tlic
Lord. This worthy brother is a Mr. Josephi Silean.
He ivas iormerly a member or the Independent
thurch at Frome, England, under thse pastoral care
of the 11ev. Spelding Curiven, from uvhon< he
brouglit thse highest testimonials as to character and
conduct. Ho received ordination from a regularly
ordained minister in this %:ountry a fewv years ago,
'and since lis residence here hits excrcised an itine-
Luit asinistry, so fer as hie attention to hià farmn

would admit. He gatheredl a fewi, in Churcli-fei.
lowahip some years ago, but who ivere scattcred by
thse late sxiserable rebellion.

Since rny settleement in London and Wsmntr
1 have had requent opportunities ofseeing him, and
have mucli pleasure in introducing hia to, my brethren
as a consistent Cb: stain and useful felloiv labourer in
the Lord's Vineyard. It lias pleased God, in a.
very gracious manner to emile upon this neiglibour-
hood ; during thb past 'uinter almust every family
in the rural diz;trict for a distance of several miles
have been stirred up to seekr the Lord, and n early one
hundred have been added to, diffèrent sections of thse
Church of Christ. Several causes have combined
ta bring about this revival, sueli as thse formation of à
Sunday ScIsool-rovival mneetings-bereaving provi-
dences and last, though not least, an awakening
ministry. It is truly deiightful as in this neighbour:.
hood to see parents wuith their children Ilasking their
way to Zion with, their faces thitherwuard," and
CCjoining themselves to, the Lord in tise bonds et an
ercrlasting covenant, neyer to lie forgotten,"1 ana
there are somsa amont. theni who powerfuily illues
trates tIse apostte's remarcs: * "If any mhan be ia
Christ, he is a new creature ; old things are pissait.
a'uay ; behold ail things are become new.i?

lu the atternoon, thse Church and Congregatioî1
again assembled, ana atter a discourse, from, ""WIy
baptizeat thou ?1" in which infant baptisni, was re-
cognizedl as thç seal of thse covenant of grace and
as the practice of the aposties and primitive Chris.
tians-prescrvingr thse Supreme Authority of Christ,
the doctriucs of thse Trinity-original sin-Regen-
eration, iýc in thse Church-and by the uniteil
prayers then presentedj-and by their so!emn res-
*ponsibilities, of whieh parents are reminded aâ
bein- adapted to promote tIse present and spiritual
happinest of the baptizedý-a number of childrdti

Bilq.ni-NGIER,TRiE
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ivere presenîcal to Cod iii tiais Iloly Ordinianco by 1 atlive lamaguaige la !Frcncla, and ivhote discrtiona anà
Ilacir bclieviaîg paretilé. 'piety nany bè fa.*Jy rclicd ulion. Thèdse perJoai arc

Tise doy iaÉ dbiiglitfal--lhe sèraièen [llýPýtssivcp éxanaincti, «ciectedl and senut I! bp a coininittee, ina
and ohé Ffeeling aeemeal to pervade the %rigolecttsseln- cuflheioa iala M1ils Society, it tihe City of Gcîîcva-
bly "1 Minta shah i 1rcsadcr lu tIse Lord fur ail lais a Cuînsait!.ec cornpascil of somn(- of tise nou!. con-
betieais 111 A ivamy ivas prsî tcd hie eclioa of a sçpiCsmuujs Clarislan inimisters zuid Isymsert litiilint
Goîîgregaîiotinl Cla;ilpel, us a asmauirial ofgratitude 1 Io y adamatieaia wtaaCaasitecn

Aliniglaly Godl for lais siaccial isercicai. A subscrip- mîleadl witl, tlae Forcigi 1!vimaigelic;al Society lia tae
tioia liai ras opaaei anal a comsiderable susaa sulJecri- Unaited Staîcai wlaose object is to provide coljsor-

bcrd iac lo the btdt lssing t oale s itaas su prOb- tours tau labour in Fruance. Thcre is cvcry reasoîs
îaeed iseumaleraakaag tia!.tis saactaur avli c laecrfre lu exîaact men of Ille rîilit staimaîl, aaad tiaus

crectcal fortlia'siîh-aad tlacre is a psrospîct oaf tlae fur Ille ilost saigruine baoites iiadulgeal by Lise Coin-,
toans beiumg raiseti in Illc ilmraediale ailili. 'las!hait e i b aidiaebcarolsu.Aa i Ii

(la îaay ale Laislaii t Zoîaa baiuiag t 110 vilI nol probiably rcacla Iho eyeofu any of the Col-
aurrouasaling coauntry, is tise ardenat daiire of prer iwlbarmg ue tmyb aa la

0Yours, Gent!cmtîs, lruly, poreur coîniv vlao n gr o re, s implie y b c sacer tat

IV CLARIC. hycmieithgetimlctofcaaerad
a steady resoluteneas whicls uakes noau ccoutit ot

TO TIE DITOS O TH 11ABINER. scofis anal iaasults, a patience under injury, a livoli-
nuas arîd vigor ut failla, arad ilhal a courlosy of

FRUNCII CAN'ADIAN MISSIOINARY SOCIETY. nanîaer aviaicla point Ileion ou!. as eininenfly filleul for

GEN'TLE>IEN,--Tlae Frenchl Canadian Missionary the wvor< lley have ii Isanal.
Socicry is so recela! ai or.gaaiasz.ttiota ilIa> ii.s îara'aci- Thais Sucit;ty liaus nuw ils tlie fie!d une ordaincal
PICS anal objeet have maot yet suiracielialy eaaisted maimiitr, ivlao ivila lais fumily, is ait Si. Tlaarèse,

public imterest, altisougla tl cre is bot 1.î. uli.uaa about tas eîaty-fiae mxalei froan Montieal. Ile has
lu thse msaganitudie andu urgcncey of tlae ivorh, it lias Ilae earal suîacrinleadersco of lise Colporteurs, ùf
undaien. In tlaesc cire u iîacsa 1 trust yuu ishomin twvo (uîaaaarrieul) lir'e lis lais Isouee, anda ona
avili aluv your useful "periodical, lu ass:aît in inforan- ('virl lais t:amiiy) is statiouaod ait Belle Rivière.
lim- tire publie aaiaad upur liais subjeet, aîad avilI give Tîkir naiaiier of labourimsg is by visiting frora
space lu lise fullosa'ingr remar!is. baouse lu bsouse, aîad persuadîg the people ta pur-

Tise Socie*y ir'as forîraeljia 1539, ivilis the desigia clase Ille Scriplures, anal by unfoiding, tlac cardinul
uf eeamagelizimag tlle Frenchs poplulation of liais pro- truhiof uthe gospel, ai a practical im-lit, tise object
vince. No emliglaleîacul clarisaiaan cama vier the Ria- boita- ho cuivimice the people of zin, anal to Joad
man Catiaoiic religion ras furiii>liîag aiay adequate Ilacîn lu tue Saviour for paralon. Thaoi they visit
suppiy lu lise Spiritual avamals of i e peoplie, or ron_ uae Ilcote -« or Seutlemnt ater another-thus !.hey
dcrin tise intlroducion of the Gospael uîaneccsssry. extena tiseir journicE, sumelirnes lu a distance of

Indecal, su) far is tiais frouat thic rutia, tha!. the foaty nailces, amd iave have firm baore that befure tisey
prevalence of Puîaery is an aulditionai anal cogent sîsaîl lave -uose tiaroogi tiae luias a-id villages of
reason for cxer-Uosi,-cotiltd iac suppose an uater ihis bemiiateal counatry, Ilae Son of man avili have
absence uf sil religious suntiinent, ais ulter igailo- corne.
rance uf a i railigiaus coîasideratioiis, lisire ivoiad It happeons aut very rareiy, tisa!. is tisese visits
be luss motive au effort. An ab!solsae biasail ivoull îlaey mie! iis indivialuals li the Roman Catlaulic
be lesi laurîful Ilîsan positive errur, anal the gro:ser comnmuniion, in ai iîaquiring stale ut iminal, wiîis

formi of idoiatry saoulai be saure isarmies, becai.e soîne vague icleas tisa!. iseir uavia creesi is after ail
mure dtstrauctibie, than Popery. The asiecct of tIse defective, aviliniîtvard evidence tisat il is urssatisfy-
peuple, t!scïr maoral conidition, is a rigid demnozstra- iii;, anal gropiag as it sacre for sume ray ot tise
Mion liantthey nced tlae Gospel, gospel.

'Tise priaacipkes uf action, adoptila by lisis Society, To sucis pcrsune, lise visit uf a Colporteur is flie
arc of tise mos!. Catholie claaracter, %i.d havae serard tise visa!. uf ais an-el, hIe -lad tirliîgs ot salvaioa
as a basis ut union for ail Prouiîsmats ima tiis ci.iy. are laurd andl avelcomeal, anal gometinses avilis lous
By iais ive mcan lia! ils officers rand supporters are ot graîtul joy. Sucis cases ut thouglsîfui iaquiry,
cocutea wsiti Protestant Claurcbes u[ ail ulesi- andl tven uf dCCP Curacern, arc happily mutII:plying,

mnations. Sectariaiism, for once a!. Ias!, is lus. amui in tise a'ery centre of Rulait Caîisulic influence.
sigis! of, anal tise Society dues nul, andl caîmot be- %Ve tlaisak il cain scarcely Le dubteal by oîae aviso
long, tu une clatrcis rallier tisan ainuiher. belitives Ille promises of Goal, tisa!. effo;ts su judi.

Tise <bject in viesa, as menliocanel abitvc, ii lu cious, su ivell intentionesi, and su unprclending.
evangelize tise Frenca populationa arounal us. Th4 avili conîribute greatly lu brin- feiloav citi;zCi5 avio>
plan pursuesi, is as foiluars: C olporteuârs or Bible labour under tise dMusions ut popery, lu acknov-
distrilsulors, are procuriAl f.omn Saviîzcriand, sahose lealge uft Lie simple anal saving trubias uftIhe gospel.
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Tite woîtc bas bcéîs en reccntly commenccd tir
il, iould be 'unireasonabie tu expect great resul
as yel, enugh- hoivever has becn accompiished1
atnimiate the friestds or religion ivitis tte% hopý
But iii tbis cause, wheire tire importance and tl
attainablettesa of the objeet, attd te proprieîy of tî
titeasis td, are utiquestioniabie, it is nuL the pai
of the piiilantiiropist, muels less of the Christian, t
gauge bis zeai by bis success.

'l'lie churchcs; %vil] bu cripplcd, until they ioo
aiway from nitat lhey have dune to, the %vork tire
have yet to do.

But I etteroacli upon your columnrs, aria wili rc
tire ivith tvo, suggestions,-of which the nue h~
titat ivitt pour loave 1 ivili presettt a phase or ti
ot' titis subject ini future numbers, and the nithe
respects a point tyhicit your rentiers have airead,
surmised tltat tr object of lthe foregointg remttrks i
ta etilist their affections, and (o gain thtir contribu
lions on behiaifof tie Society.

A CATHOLIC (NOT ROMîAN.)

APOSTOLICAL SUCCESSION.
TO '115E EDITORS 0F THE HARIN1GFR.

GENTL.EIIN,-Ationg the editorial observation
li your last publicationt you mesttioncd "the ab-
surdities invýolvcd in the dogma of Apostolical Suc:
cession." Noiw 1 cati sce no absurdity in il.
tlîiiîk it i4 as clear as a sunibeani, and beLieve it aS
flrmnly as niiy olvu existence. Truc, itîdced, lie
Apusties, as sucit, had nu successors,-their office.
died ivitit tîteni ; but titis is not cuuîended for..
neiiiter by Papists nor Puseyits-tte iceellest advo'
cales fur Aliostuiical Succesion. As fatr as I un-
derstà,td thb question, and i'hat is insisted upuni, is,
z regyular sûcctssion cf iltstructors in Chrisiiazîity,
teachiers of te AètostIcs' doctrines, doiitî frein the
days of the Apostles to the prescrnt titne. Is nul
titis ân historichl fàct, that cannet bc dispiited, ltat
titere bus been suct, a iii be suclt e suécebsion,
to'the end of lime i

The dispute theni ednno't be wýith reààrà to the
thing itseilf, but ivith ihose who insisi that it is ex-
ciusive1y vcsted lin îherit, a,îd nu otiters; such a re-
gular, exclusive, unittcrrupted line, as pietestded,
carnut be eslablisheà and ibivn either from Scrip-
turc or histoiy. The"re ik tot the leasi hiutà lit al]
te Word ôf Godi titat the teachers of Cltristianily
%vere 10 ha confitcd to any seI or liarty cxclusiveiy,
as tto% known afitong us. %Vhàt says the Apostie
P'aul 1 111This is a truc saying, If à mari (aihy mant)
"desire te office of a Bi-shoj, ha desires a good

tbing. A B isbop titen inust be"' so and so, enuine-
rati'ng-ail tho 4ualiifîations. 0f course it flis,
that wbocver is tiot qhaliflcd as tltcrèilt &ic-
cribed, ôr docs not pea'ci ic same gospel, ha%;
no dlaim whatcvèr to the office ; and if disàlio*etl
by Divine authority, neither the laying on of the

at htands of a Bishop, or a Preibytýry, stâr any thiiig
ls eise, can place 1dm lin the litte. of successirjt. The
Io successors of lte .4pusties must lircach the canie

~.doctrine. T1ite Aposîle Faut de-stounces ini the
te sîrotîgeat teris ail ivito icaciî any olter doctrine.
le In tite Cirst cîtapler of tlie Epistie to the Galatiaits,
rt lie says, "lIf. any nt, or an angel from heaven,

o lreacit aiy other gospel, lt bini bu accursud."1 Our
Sdviour itimseif says, " Ho wvhot Qedliath sent;

k speukesit thte ivords of Qed."1 0f course, they ivbo
ydo not steair lthe wvords of God, God neyer sent.

They speak a vision of their oîvni hearf, aria not out
of tbe tî:uutlt of the Lord.'!-Jer. xxiii. 16 and 21.

1." have ntut sent those Prophets, yet they run."l
STitis Il reguitir 21postolicai Succession," wbhen

r reduced tu ils truc and simple elemarîts, is neither
more nor les titan sucb a stîccession of qutalt.ftld

Sintiividuais, as there bias beetî in any otiier professioii.
Let lthe advocates of exr;tisite Apostolicai Suce-

ccsbiurt look %vitit bumiity into the Divirte Oracles,
and comptare tiîemselves, and their practice ivith
itera, and thoîc tb'y aîssume to have succeeded, and
1 asti pcrsuaded liey avouid bc compellcd te lay tîteir
iîatds upun their moutbs, and their mouîhs in the
dust,- realizing, and applying," the rebuke of te

SApostie of the Gentiies--Tilus i. Il.
Yours, &c.

[FOR TISE MARDINGIEXI.
A DAT AT TEE FRENCHZ CANADIAN MISSION

* HoUSE, ST. TISERLSE.
Sunday, May 1.--About seven o'clock, A.P4.,

lteé bouseitold assembled for fantiiy ivorsbip, corn-
*itngof-

1le. Itev. Emmanuel Tannter, the descendant of
ait ancient fatiiy in the canton of Berne, Swvitzer-
ititt, a gentleman of great piety andi intelligence,
as iveii as sîveetncas aitd siinp!iciîy of disposition.
M~.r. Tattner avas,' 1 believe, Colporteur, Teacher
and Evangeiist in the soutit of France previous to
lus ordintationu as pastor, andi he realizes very iu i.

the idca I bad formed of a primitive Chiristian

.2d. Madarnô TÉanner, a lady erninently qualifiesi
for the importintt rclatièns she suslains. .She le
aiso Sis; but having resided S'orne lime in chiid-
iîood ut Lord Sclkirk's Coiony, on the Red River,
siespeak-s Estglisf fluetly.

3d. Joseph Vaisseau, a native of France, formnerly
a ioIdier, astd iatterlya vcry successf'ut Co >lporteur,
L'olb in France and ltii country. Dle sof a iiveily,
happy disposition, àniimattd by deeý anfeve
P'icty, ana hî a rdré talcent of iliustraiing religlous
instfrution by rerencé to tl'tc business of lirý, anà
c' if eovittg eévery crmstane(at ucéurâ io pi

ri tual edification. Mis prescrit àlalion is àtirhe
village or Industry, betîveen I'Assômuio a axa
Berthier.
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4. Antoine Moe and Daniei Amaran, Calpor- Tanner Lhcn delivcrcd an opprapriate discaursd
Icurs, tram, Sivitzcrland, bath distinguishiet by dcp iipen the duty of self-examnination before prtrtalcing
picty andi active zeal. NIr. Amaron's station is at of the Lord's Supper, andi afler rcading ti usual
Balle Rivière, ivihero his ivife kccps acheol. These passage tramn the Corinthiens, dispensed tic tic-
Colporteurs aro chiefly occupied in travelling (rom mnentae. Tho service %VOS closeti by praycr, arter
place ta place and frein house ta bouse, for thc pur- whiciî Madame G-. rcceivcd lire kiss of peace
pose ot st'liing tire Scripturas and mcailing, con- from Mladame Tanner, anti the riglit harito fec-
versing, and praying witl the people, %whcrevcr they lowvship tram. tire other inembers ofet ic curch.
are permitteti. On the tirsI Sribbatir et the month Atter dinner, ivihich n'as conducteti in the came
they assemble at St. Thrérèse for tire communion of manner as breakifat, Nir. Tannler, accompanied by
the Lord's Supper. tito Colporteurs andi sne ailiers of the carnpany,

5. Leocadie F~- a Young French Canadien, ivelkcd three miles ta hold a prayer meeting in tir,
ivha n'as tormerly vcry devaleti ta tIre Roman Ca- bause af ane et the Irabi!arrts ivho was prescrit aI
thoiic Chiurch, and canscienliaus in the performance the nlarning service. Here %ve faundi a fine family,
et ils observances, but ivha heas nan' a lively knaw- and aur welcome ivas of that warm-lîeartcd jayeus
ledge et the faith as it is in Jesus, and lives ivilli kinti iviiiclr is se comme» amangst the Canadiari
Madame Tanner, ta abtain instruction and assist in peaple. Certain matters of dispute betiveco Pro-
damnestie duties. testants anti Roae Cathalice were the ehiet tub-

6. A Young lady and three Young gentlemen. jects ai conversation-suclias the sacrifice et the
boarders in the lieuse, for tic purpose af leerning mass, purgatary, confession, &c., on ail et %which
Frenchi. the nations et the people appeared ta be enlight-

7. The Secretary et the F. C. Mt. Society, and cnet! anti scriptural; bath aId and Young bcing, as
the writcr. fur as 1 cauld jutige, thoraughly corivinceti et the

A cantique was sung by the cempeny, and a duty et talaîving the scriptures as their guide lu sal.
chapter n'as rendi by anc et the Colporteurs, upan vatian retIrer tIra» tIre priests. 1 uviderstooi tiot
whiich remarks ivere aftcrwards madie in the rvay af there ivere twa or Ilirc allier families ini this neigh-
conversation by the cempany. The pester then e»- bourhood, anti a tewv scatlered up anti down the
gageti in prayer, anti ai adjaurneti te the breakfast country et the sanie way of -hinking. These 1 can-
table. Here anc et the Colporteurs affereti up ra- net help consitiering as analageus te the litîle Icaven.
ther a short lîrayer tira» whîat, re, eal a grace, anti Atter iinging and prayer, we were presenlet! ivilli
conversation et a profitable kinti cantinucd llirough- reireshments, cosrsislîng et mulk, miaple syrup, and
eut the repast. At tIre close, Madame Tanner re- an agrecable kIitid et eaffee, made et roasteti barley,
peateti a verse et scripture, anti cadi individuel anti I learneti ivili pleasure Ihat since the tamily
arounti tihe table diai tIre saine, lte penalty fer amis- bat! embrecet! religion, they bat! given up lthe use af
sien bcing ta repeat tire verses at next meal. intaxicating drinks.
Another short prayer concludEti tire morning re- In walking thraugh the village the ehiîdren et the
past. doors calleti afier thc missienaries, «I Suùsse,

Reading Uic Seriptures anti conversation fileti up suisse, marche donc!Z" 1 did net uniersandti Iis
tire lime tli eleven a'clockr, ivien al] met for Divine cry et first, but n'as infermet! thel siuisse is the
service in the lithoe ehapel or schoel-roemi connectet! commen naine for a litIle slriped squirrel. Te this
wilh the establisliment, ivhicli, by the bye, ivas for- pour eharv et spite bas Uic violent pcrsecuti-)n ivhieli
rneriy a stable. Ilere the hauseheit! ias jeineti by the missienaries first suffeèreti bec» retiuccd by their
two respectable Frenchi Canatian ivrnen, crie ai patience, genîleness, ant i riness.
îvhom, a Madame G-, (îvhose husband is, 1 be- At supper anti et the tamily ellar, in the evening,
lieve, a Captai» er Mlilitia,) ivas that day le unite the exercises were mach thc sae as those elreatiy
in communion for lte firsî lime ivitî t he little mentiancti; but 1 may here remark, that their
churcli tarmeti bore ; anti twa Canadien tarnrers, prayers wcre much mare pit inted andi speciel thara
ancet fvhom is, andtie Uiciler wvill probably seau thase 1 have been in the habit et hearing.
tic, i» communia» ivith the churclr. There were 1 untierstanti it is ini contemplation by tic Cana-
also a fen' ofthe aid country settiers, ivha are seat- mitIce ta estabiish semineries fer Uic yauth er
teret ianorg Uic Frcnch Canadian population, anti bath sexes, where Ihey may lear» the French Ian-
aimeat entireiy destitute ai religiaus privileges. guage, anti wviit is af inceicuiabiy more imspor-

Aftzr a chapter lied bc<tîî renti by a Colporteur, tance, vital religion at the saine time. This plan,
and a cantique bad. bec» suag, Mr. Tanner reati a if carniet! eut, wilI supply a derncicncy wrhicli lias
portiern ot Scripturc, anti invileti any anc prescrit ta bec» lang teit by parents in thc Unitedi States and
ae remetrks ripe» il. The three- Colporteurs Canada, tvha iia their chiltiren ta acquire thc

availeil theniscives et the apportunity ta niale seve- Frenchi lenguage, andi have lutherIe bec» ebliged,
raI sensible and appropriate observations. hlr. ta senti theai ta Roman Catholie college or con-
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vents, at the great hazatd or having them, lrrcnic-
diably imbued with Romish doctrines.

1 ain, your obedient, servant,
A FRIEND TO VIE~ MISSION.

We have received a characteristic commu-
inication from our devoteti brother, the 11ev.
H-. Denny, of Oakville, from wvbich we niake
the fo1Ieoving extracts:-

ccA neat Congregalienal Chapel in this
place, capable of seating 300) persons, wvas
openeti on the l9th January, 1842. The 11ev.
W. Clarke) of London, preaulhed in the mern-
ing, 1ev. Mr. Oshorne, of Il1amilton, in hbe
afternoon, anti 1ev. W. P. Wastell, of Guetph,
in thle evening. The 11ev. MVessrs. Harris,
NaIt, Reef, Cribbs, and Denny, assisted in the
respective services. The audiences were large
andi attentive throughout the day. For the
convenience of fam ilies, who are compelled to
drive to church, there bas been erected a shedi
for theirlhorses, antia vestry. The entire cost
lias been £400.

"CThe next day a Temperance Mecting wvas
lielti ini the chapel, andi atidresses were deli-
vered by the 11ev. Messrs. Clarke, Wastell 'Iloof, Denny, Harris, and Nal, and W. Wil-
liamxs, £sq. Twenty-three names were atideti
te the total abstinence pledge. We have
since hield meetings about every twvo weeks,
andi truly c'the small one bias become a streng
nation;' for from t wenty-three members we
hiave increased to two lnundred and twenty-
three. A number of drunkards have heen re-
claimiet. Sailors and masters of vessels liave
in many instances signedtihe pletige. It is
gratifying to state, that the attendance nt the
place of wvorship lias much increaseti, andi that
sucli a reformatian has been effected ini the
-village as to bie obvius te every one. To Goti
ca ai the praise ! In connection ivitb this'
place I bave two other stations, abouit six miles
apart, tbat are well aLtended. About two
years since a cburch wvas orgaî.ized, iv,,îich
las increased from ten rnembers to tbirly-four.
A special series of services wvere held at two
cf mny stations in January, whichi were owned
and blesseti cf Goti, te the conversion cf sin-
ners, soine cf whorn bave since uniteti witb
tbe cbhjrchi.11

of Chtistian principle. ini Canadab in relation
te the constitution andi polity cf Christian
Churches. A preliminary patier may bce x-
lected next rnentb. 'Ne respeetfully sofleit
freni our agents or others, the communication
of such intelligence as may facilitato this im-
portant object.

To CORRIESPOrNENrS AND AGENTS.-We
are roucli gratifleti by the returns from many
parts cf the country ; they indicate tliet our
labours have founti faveur in the eyes of the
churches. If ait wvould put forth the exertion
whiclî some liave donc, our circulation--noiv
very respectable-night be doubleti. We
hope that our friends wvil endeavour te remit
te us free cf expense. In înany cases it cati
be readuly done tbrougb the agents of the Co-
lonial Missionary Society.

We shall be happy te attend te the ordlers of
any subscribers w'lo may desire te senti(tie
Ilarbinger regularly te Great flritain by the
mail. We intend te issue a suflicient numlier
of copies regularly in a forni tliet will ensure
their transmission free of postage ; and they
may be addresseti froni Montreal.

Wc have net receiveti the communication
te wvbich Mr. Clarke, cf London, refers.

The Rev. Johin Itoaf, cf Toronto, Agent of
the Colonial Missionary Society for Western
Canada, sailed froro New York on the fîrst cf
April, on a visit te Lingland, -te promete the
interests cf tlîat Society.,

We are informeti tit the Congregatienal
Union of Western Canada bas constituted it-
self into a Missi.nary Society, for the pur-
pese of supplying, as far as it can, tbe desti-
tute settiers and Ileathen Indians with thîe
Word cf Life. Three stations hiave been
taken up, two of wvhich; are supplieti by tbe
two, young brethiren wvbo left the Acadcmy at

_____________________________________last vacation, andi a third is about te go te a
fourtb station. IL is intendeti thiat missionary

izi)C £j atbjnacvr. deputatiens shali visit the several churches
___________________________________composing the Union, for the purpese ef form-

MONTEAL 1~AY 1, 142. ing Auxiliaries, thîe pulpits cf ibe bretbren
MONTEAL.MAY 6ý 142. bei ne supplieti hîy the students during the

ToOuV 11EADEs.-The continuation cf the approacbing vacation. Tbe annuel meetings
'c<Journal cf a Missionery Tour," is preventeti of that Union will lie held at Toronto on ii
for the present month by the absence cf the Iirst week in .Jun.e.
ivriter. The annual meetings cf the Cengregational

Preparations are in progress for securing a Union cf Leover Canada wvill be held at Stan-
serit3s of articles in illustration cf the progress steai, E astern Townsships, in September next.
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"cAosToLICAr. SUCSIN" W inSeit a
Short paper on1 this stîbjcct from a valued cor-
rcsjîondent, in another page. Ho clîaritalîly
give3 o the modern abettors of this ci dlogmalý
à dcgree of credit for common sense whîich we
would vcry readily accord, but for the stub-
lîorn fact tlîat tlîey distinctly repudiate the
view of il apostolical succession" wliich lie
thinke is ail tiiet (9 is insistcd on." They
-%vould shrink with instinctive liorror fromf lus
terse and scriptural proposition, that cc the
Apostles, as sucli, had no succcssors,"-they
are altogethcr innocent of the heresy of thîink-
ing that any intellectual or moral obliquity
could neutrali*ze the magie influence produced
by thc imposition of the Bishop's handà,-tîey
woéuld augur, and justly, tbce ruiin of their
cause from the prevalence of the idea tîat
instruction ivas the only or the priniîcpal end
of the Christian 1"inistry,-aîîd the modern
school of apostolical successionists are doing
whab they can to propagate the notion that thie
sacramenis derive ail thieir virtuie frorn the
administrator's supposed relation as bhe officiaI
descendant of thîe Apostles. Lot but the Bi-
shops of " he Apostolitc Clîurch"l lay hands
on any candidate flor holy orders,-this act, ir-
respective of any intellectual power or imbe-
cility, un f moral excellence or defect, adds
another linIk to thîe c iii of clsuiccessois"
a nd infuses into every officiaI net of the or-
daincd a special and peculiar virtue. It is
matter of just. and thankfuî congratulation,
Iliat thîis absurdiby is repudiabed and repro-
bated by some of the most pious and learned
members of thie Episeopal Bendi of Englauîd,
and though recent occurrences ini Oxford andl
clsewlîerc make us ratlter distrustfîîl of the
immediata verification in suici quarters of tic
adage cc magna e'st verit s, c."yet the very
extravagance of error may prove ils own cor-
lective.

certain it is, Iliat the error ini question in-
cluides in embryo ali bhe worst peculiarities of
popery. Its least zealous abettors have un-
quîestionably rcaclîed the .4ppii Foi-uni, (See
Aets xxviii. 15.) whilst. saime have gaincd the
lie plus ildtra of thîe Vatican.

EDUCAToN.- Univrsity Of Kin-'$ Co1encC
Toronto.-The foundation stone of this edifice
wva:- laid on the 2Z3d it. by 1-is Excelleney the
t3overnor General, w'ho seems to have given
universal satisfaction by the inanner in which

lie discharged the lionourable duities nssigncd
to him on that occasion. MWc tnfeigîîefly re-
joice in every attcmpt to difftise the inesti-
mabîle hlessings or edlucation, and cottgratulate
[lis Excellency on the opporttinity allbrded
him, at the outsct of his admînistratiôn, to
show hi.s freedom froin that dreafi of know-
ledge which lias -,o often possessed the riilcrs
of this wvorld, and lus due appreciation of the
advantages likely to result fromi every en-
lighitened effort to extcnd the blessings of men-
tal and moral cultivation. Tliere is sometlîing,
we confcss, rather ominous in thc followiing
ex-tract from the E piscopalian Jishop's addrcs.s
ho I-is Excelle ncy on thc above occasion ; and
but for one saving clause wvhicIh %ve put ini
italics, w"e miglît fear that, likze the boasted
prototypes of Oxford and Caînbiidge, this new
Institution was ho be inaccessible to al] whlo
could not frame to, pronotince the Shibbolcth of
an ecclesiastical parhy.

Tie University of Jing-'s College is de-
signed to be as strictly cleitbhinA (lis-
cipline and character, as the circumstances of
Ihis aîcw rotinIry iit admit ; and for this pur-
pose it %vill kecp in view, ini its pro-gress, the
gloriotis models,furnished by the Parent State,
to -which Sci1ence, jiistly so called, and Chris-
tian, truth, are so much indehhed ; and it wlvI
raise, on1 a like basis, suchl a superstructure as
shahi tul!y meet the wvants anîd circumstances
of this *-great Co1.ony, as wvei1 as the paiticular
destination of each of the nuiinerous students,,
by wliom it li be atten ' Ied.

Noiv, witboub uirging the question how fair
the cause of Christian truth is indcbted
to Oxford-a question on which cc The Tracts
for Ille Tirnes", mieght throw some liglîtw
hope wve toay understand thte Bishop as in-
timabing that cg thc circumstances of tlîis
netiv Colony"- will not admit of -the sec-
tarian exclusionism, of the old Englsi Uni-
versities. Any attcmpt to secure state pro-
vision for such estabulishîment:; in this Co-
loîîy wvould be eqtially unjîîst, impolitic, and
perilos Th ag ofm polies is xvell nighl
past-and no at(empt can ho otlierwise tlian
suicidai which wvould huild a wail of e,-clusion
arosind the fouintain of knowledge, or only
permit it to ho tasbed on condition of conces-
sions wvhich the judgment forhids, or compro-
mises againsb xviiich the conscience revoîts.
Let our Episcopalian fricnds bcware of corn-
mitting, a practical error at the outset of tlîcir
literary efforts, by institutin, those quasi reli-
giolis tests, wvbich, howevcr proper and expe-
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ilient in institutions supported entirely by free- tich i gilated question, mi,-lit be of use to
%vill offerinms, are tiot to tie borne in cnnxo thoe ~h ely~il e h orn
%vitil estalismet oM anykid vîicî ar, hicîî f ifcts have on th question. Thelistients f an foin ohii are oxc. have heen madte fromn the
citiier iii wlîole or in part, supported Iby the IVritingsz of inen o f very valijons opinions bath
public îpurse* Th'e great truth is gradually in 1olmtcs andlr~iioi-l of thein credîible
evolving from flie agitationîs anul discussions of otiSe f fatadinost of tliem, froin0their hizoh intelleîtual Pnd moral endowînents,flic îlay-ttîat gcneral taxation can only bc etitlldto have flîcir opiniionis calmly listeneil

justified by a refèrence to the genoral good, badrsotul'cnilrd 1lcsbeti
and fliat eveiy mnan lins a natuiral ihtto re- a hi.glly imnportanît one. 'lie evenîs of e'TIy
ceive an ruîivalent for lus persotual conltr.ibui- iirw day are piressing, it more on public con-
tion to flic disbursements of flie state. Eh e sideration. At no distant day it muîst liocome

a practical quiestion, in this country. It io
inhaitais o Caadawillneyr CiISC1I 0 vell to ho îîrepared for tlîat day. Ile onîy is

edticate ona seci ai thec cxpcnse of ail t/cc resi. lit for action %vhose mid is m'ade up. Thiese
_______________extracts -are ilrselited as lielpq to imon lion-

I'ESZMOY 0 AM~RIA I IcFE NCETO uE stly desirocis or mak-ing up tlîeir minds, and
VOLUNARY IIURII PRNCIVE. aur wvisli is, ccvateant quantum valerc poýsint."-
VOLUTARYcIIfiCI FRNCJILE.NO. I.--PIESBYTEIZTANS 0F VrRlGINIA, 17î81.

DY THE REVEOEND JOHN flROWNý 1). D. C9 liiman legisl.îtion ou,;lît to bave hiuman
[Thie 11ev. D)r. B3rown is professor of The- affxirs alone for ifs concerto. Le-,i.-laitis in

clogy in connexion mi iiîb the Unîited Secession Cresae ~ss eeae uhrt o h
goodl otLie community at large, in its political

Clîîrcli of Scolland--a grand-son of John or cii aai h eitne isra
Blrown of Iladdiingtoîî,--andI %vell knowii as tlîe jtion, aiîd bappiness otf Society slîoild ho thieir
alîthor of several valuable rcligious ivorks. Jonly object ; and to fîmis tlîeir pubîlic cases
His pssive resistance tu tile odious cliurch- lshlid be confinedf. %Vhaitever is flot m.;tcri-

ally connected with thîis lies îîot within thecirrate, anld biis able exposition, iîn a popular vol j province iii statesmeni. The tliottîghIts, the in-
urn o" he owr f lueCiil1\agitrte" tentions, thec faith, and thec cons'eiences of' mon,

have already placed uini iii the vanguarcl of %vith fhîcir m~odes uf %vorstuip, lie beyond their
those lîelîcJactols of thecir Species wvlo are reach, and are to ho referred to a hig--ler and

- more- ptiîetrating tribuntal. Thîcir internaI and.gtruhgodrpraielrpr, spirituial inatters cannot be measureil by huinan
to wvork out tile reli'ions liberties of thocir tIles, îîor ho ;imcnable to' humau laivs. Lt is
country and flic worId. 'l'lie falloiving papors thp dîîty of every man for himself to takze care
are publishied in the Christian Examiner, a of Ili-' inmortal iîtcrests in a future stafe,

Lnidonperodial ecetlyestbliliel, nd vherP wve are to accouint f'or Our condîîct as
Landn prioica reenty etalishilandindividuals -,aîd it is b)y no means tlic lmsi-

wvbiclî, fromn tlîe talent and tlîe toile of ils con- ness of a le-gislator to attend ho thîis. fur Ihcre
tents, bids f'air to exert no inconsiderable in- governinen ts and States, as collective bodher;,
fluence on the great controversy now agittn sha >o maeholnwn ligion, tlierefore,
betwixt the abettors of secuilar domination andî as a spiritual system, andl its miiîisters, in a

-- pirituprofessional cap.icity, ougrht icot to ho under flicsprtal indepeiidence.--ED. JAtINE] direction of tlic state."ý
PREFATPRY NOTICI-,--To the righît resolu- Thîis is an extract, fiom a Memorial of tlic

hion oh' file quie.tion respectiîug the propriety ot PresIhý tory of IIaniovcî--the bîipreme Court of
tile civil establishîment-.- of religion, few tliz flic Virzitiia Prsyeras-<hrs. h y tthcîn
are more Obviously conduriv'e flian a correct to tlieljecistature oh' that state in 17î81, depre-
1ýnowlt:dge of facts as to the worlCingr of thie catin- a civil establishmient of religion.
tvo systeias of governînent--of' whlich flic one Of fthe fruly noble part %vhich flic Virgiiiia
embracî's and flic othier excludes the connexion Presbj terianis actedl on thiat occaision, a foi
of' chutrch andh state. The tendency and fects and most interesting account is given hy Dr.
of' thîe first system, are open to flie observation Dunmore Lang, in lus tvork on el Religion atîd.
of ail, in thîis country and iii ollier Eturopean 1 ducation in America," (Lonidon, 184.0..) a
States. The Unîited States of' Amnerica have wvork givingz a more satis-factory view ni file
heen tlîe tield] on wiiciî flie second syetcm lias Whîole sIuîbjeet of' tlie estabhlsh&nent, aîil 'volk-
heen most füily tested on, a large scalle. ile inz of flic Voluntary systerm iii Mhe Uiiiei
result, of thue experiment lias bêen mnost fîill' S tates, tlîan ks any ivliere cIsc to lie met ivitii.
tested on a large scale. Tlhe restilt of HjIe cx- NO. î-GfA. ASSEMPLrY 0F VuIRGINIA.
Periment bas bee'n appoaled to bhH ly the Act for lestablishing Religious Frieedonu,
(Weenders and assailaîîîs of liolitico-ecclesiasti- 1l78r. a>

cal establishiments. It lias hîcen thîougl' hit tla ' Tie fillowiný- Act of tlle Grineral Assemh)lv
fewt stateiments of tlic fact-s of the csge, mosi lof Viîrainia. drawn up. ive belici'e, by Jt-ffer-
cf thîem made %vithout any direct reference ta son, coiitains. a very cîcar aile condeîîsed viewv
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of the tensons against civil establishiments of truth is great5, and will prevail if left to. tîcseIf,
religion. leev superior le-eal documents are to 1is the pioper and suflicient ontagonist of error,
be found in the statute-ooZl of anycountry:- and] can have notluing to fear from the conflict,

cgWell aware that Almighty God lias cre- unlcss (by htiman interposition) disarmed of
ated the mini] free,-that ail attempis to inflîî- lier natural wveapoîîs, free argument and de-.
once it by temporal punishiments or hurderis, or hate,-eîrors ccasing to be dangerous wvhen iL
civil incapacitations, tend only to beget lîy-j is permitted free ly to contradict tbem.
pocrisy, àtnd are a departure fromn fic plain of '4"3e iL thierefore enacted by the Generl
the holy Author of otîr religion, who heing Assembly, that no mun shail be compelleil Il>
Lord of body and mind, yct chose not to pro- support any religions wvorship, place, or minis-
pagate iL, by coercion on cithier ;--tliat the im -, ter, wvbatsocver, îîorshiall be foroci], restraisied,,
pions presumption Of legislators ani] rulers, molestcd, or burdened in lus body or goods,
civil and ecclesiastical, (wlîio hecbg thîemselvcs nor shînîl otlîertvise stîflèr on account of luis
but fallible and uninspired men, have assumed religin opinions or belief ; but that all men
dominion over the faiLli of olluers, setting tip slîall lie frce to 1)rofess, and by argument t0
their own opinions ani] modes of thiîking, as1 maiîitain, their opinion in matters of religion,'
alone true and infallible,, anid as such endea- and tlîat the same shahl in no wise diminish,
vouring Lo impose tbem upon olluers,) luali es-I enlarge, or affect their civil capacities.
tablished and maintained false religions over1 CcAnd tlhougu wve 'veli knov thuat this As-
the grenier part of tue world, and througu ail semhly, clected by the people for the ordinary
time ;-that ho compel a man tu furnish contri- purposes of legislation only, have no poNver to,
butions of money for tic propazation of opin- re.sLrain the acts of succecding Assemblies,
ions wvlich lie disbelievcs, is siîuful and ty ran- constituhed witb powvers eqîual tu our own ; and
nical .- Tbat even tlin' forcing a man 10 support1 that, tlierefore, tu declare tbis act irrevocable,'
this or that teacher of bis nwn religions per- wvould bc of no effect in law: yet we are free.
suasion, is depriving limi of the comforîable tub declare, and dIo declare, tluat Lue riglhhe
liberty of giving bis rontributions to the parti- bercby asserted are natural rights of mankinl -,
cular pastor whose morals lue won Id nuake Iuis~ and that if aîuy act shall li hereafler passed to
pattern, and %vhosp powers lue fed 5 most pcr- repeal the present, or tu narrow its operalion,.
suasive to ri-liteousness ; and wiLhdrawing sucb act %vill bc an infringement of natural.
froin the ministry those temporal rewards, riglils.",
wvhich, proceedinig fromn an approbation of To lic continued.
their îucrsnnal coiiduct, are an additional in-
citeunent tu earncst and] nnremitled labours for [We derive the following excellent acticle.
the instruction of înankind :-That our civil
rights bave no dependence on our religious from the saine source.-ED. HAIIDINGErt.]

opinions, more than onl our Opinions in RELIGIOUS 5'rATE: 0F AMERrCA DURING 1841.
physics and geometry :-ThaL, therefore, the From our Correspondent.
proscribing any citizen as unvorthy of tbe Witu aIl tbc punctuality of Cunard's line of
public confîdenceby laying tipon him an inca- steamers, your %velcome and excellent EFxam-
pacity of being catled to offices of trust and iner reaclied me ; and will you allow me again.
émoluiment, unlcss he îîrofcss to renounce luis and] again to bbank you for il.
or thuat religions opinion, is dcpriving him As the year draws towards thue close, 1 am
Jinjuriously of tbose privile-ges and] advantages reminded of my promise bo seni] yon a brief
bo.,,vhich, in commun with his fellow-citizcns, religions rcview of it, on thisside of the Atlan-
lie lias a natural right: arnd tends alsa to tic. 1 grieve to say that it has not been with
corrupt the principles of that very religion it ns, a ccyear of bbe right hand of the Most
is meant to encourage, by bribingo wVitb a mo- ig. Revivals bave not beeit near 50 nu-
nopoly of %vorldly bonours and emncliments, merons and powerful as they %vere last year.
those' who wvill externally confornu ho it: Stili wve have had evidence ail along that
'niat thoug indeed those are criîninal wvbo do God lias not forsaken the laînd. Probably not
not witbstand suci te mptations, yet neither less than tvo hundred congregations bave.
are those innocent wvho lay them ini thxeir been speciatly visited, by the effusion of the
wvay :-That 10 suff,!r bbe civil magistrate ho Holy Spirit; and unany thousands have been
itutrude bis powers mbt tbc field of opinion, added 10 the ehurches of suclu, we believe, as
and tu testrain the profession or propagation of shall be savcd.
principles on a supposition of their ilI tendency, Tbotugb some itinerant preachers of more
is a danmerons fallacy, wvhich nt once destroys zeal than knowledge or pietil, 1 fear have been
ail religions libuerty, because lie being,' of abroad, and given their*counhenance to what
coursejudge of that tendency, w.Il ake bis arc caled new ineasures, and to luashy admis-
opinions tic Tuule of jndgment, aîid apptove or sions 10 chtircl-fellowship, there has been
condemn tue sentiments of othuers, only as tbey mncb lcss to lamnent on bhuis score Ihuan in some
shali agree %vitb or difler from, bis own :-That former years. - Indeed, there is a decided
it is ime enouigl for the ightfnl purposcs Of Change going on for bbc better in those parts of'
civil goverament, for ils oficers 10 iiherpose bbe country which have suffered most from the
when principles break out in ovcrt aets against high pressure systemn; and things seemn ho be,
reace and good order :-And, finally, bluat fehurning ta thieir former shate, wblen Zçvivak%
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sprung up under tAfervent praycr of the
church, -%vere carried on so far as hurnan
,agency is concerned, chielly by the pestors,
uvithout the aid of evang-elists, and continuod
for rnany months, instead of blazing out for the
fewv days of a ccprotracted meeting,"l and thon
subRidîng as rapiclly. 1 have no doubt thet the
ilui political excitements of last winter were

unfriendly to the advancernent of truc religion,
as they always must be, where parties aie
fiercely arrayod agiinst eaci oter, on great
questions of national policy ;, but things are
niow more quiet, and wie hope for botter times.

You are aweare, thet the leading religions
denominations in the country are Preshyteriins,
Congregationalists or hidependents, I3aptists,
Methodists, and Episcopalians. No material
change bas taken place among any of tiiese
,within the prescrnt year. Sinco the linos
were distinctly drawn betveen the two greet
divisions of the Presbyterian Chuirch, dhcre le
a much botter state of feeling, et least gene-
rally, and 1 think there is stroiig reason to hope
that the disruption), violent and revolutionary
as it uvas, will turn out ccfor the fartherance
of the Gospel." The ecclesiastical polity ni'
Prosbyterianisrn, as in Scotland, and as it stili
existe here, in whiat is called the ci old scbool,"'
is not suited to a country of sucli vast extent
as ours ; nor to the extreme republicenism of
ail our institutions. To reason frein Scotland
to America on this point is ebsurd. Making,
the Assembly the highest court of appeel, is
to bring the parties and their -%vitnesses, in
eome cases, ffleen. Itundred miles for trial, and
the distance uvili soon be increased to tîvo or
throe thousand. The new school Presbyte-
riens have bed the wisclom so to rnodify their
constitution, as to clothe the Synode with ul-
timete juriediction, and te mako the Assemblyl
which meets trieriniallye merely edvisory in
aIl matters of discipline, wbother of ministers,
eiders, or lay members. 1 have no doubt this
will, work rnuch better than the old systern>
especially in ail the newly cettled parts of
the United States.

Con gregationalismn is, as you knowit always
hec been, the prevailing- furmn of Chnirch gev-
ernment in New Englend ; and it le gaiiîng
ground in corne of the Western States. A dis-
cussion le now goin- on in our religious news-
papiers, touching the expedioncy of forming a
Congregational Home MVissionary Society, to
build up and sustain churches of our own order
in the "cfar-west,"'- and no longer to play inte
the hende of the Presbyterians, kis ive have
been doing, for almost haîf a century. 1 cen-
nlot sey 1 amn prepared for such a stop et pre-
sent ; and yot there le much force in corne of
the arguments by uvhich it je recomrnended.

The ortbodôx Beptists are a very numerous
and respectable clese of Chrietians in the
United Statee. They have flourishing colleges
and tlîeological serninaries of their own ; and
their ministers; are vastly botter educated than
they were more than twenty years ago..

The camie ie truc of the Methodists, thougli
the advance of their preachere has been etili
more repid, both in cleseicel and theological
learning. It ie rare, 1 believe, in any of the
old Sttesl for one of them to bonst thet ho lias
îicver been wvithin the uvella of e publie sem-
inary, and kniowc almost nothing but 'whlat tic
Spirit lias teuglit hlm. Formerly this l<ind of
scîf-gloritication ivas commor. with tlie wveaker
brotthren, and excitcd the marveis of their ig-
norant hearors. The prospect now ie, and, 1
rejoico te Say it, that, both the Baptiste anud the

Met ho dicte ilIl ere long becorno as strenuous-
advocetes of a thorougrh education l'or the min-
istry, as corne other denominations have always
been. The follcwers of Johin Wesley, yon
knowv, arc everywhere active and eggressive;
but 1 do not think tbeir inffluence le extending
fester le this country than that of the Prcshy-
teriene and Congregetioneliste perbape not se,
fast. If thcy are coînmonly the firet te breakr
grouind ini the new settlemeets, they do not
hiold it se iveli as corne othere. Their eystem,
se, far as we cen judge on this side of the
water, ceorne botter adapted te a neîv end
scattered publication, than te one where the
meter and bounde have long been fixed.

Episcopacy holde qui etly on ite wey. It bas
nover flourished very -%vell on our New Eng-
land soil: but there are rnany respectable con-
ayregatione scattcred over this section of the
UJni *teà States ; and, et the soutb and iveet,
tlîey are more nurnerous. Many of the clergy
are decidedly evangelicel, and revivais arc neot
uncommon in their churches.

-Collèe .7ecemaber, 1811.

BISHIOP 0F JERUSAE.-In e former alan-
ber of the Jlarbinger, uve intirneted our appro-
bension that this individuel miglit not meet
sucli a roception as his royal and hiererchicel
patrons anticipeted. Ho le a Jew, a married
man, and e protestent-each of which circuin-
stances muet render hum peculiarly obnoxious
in Jeruselcm, and it would appear thet corne of
his proceedinge bave net been very prudent.
The Times (London) for March 30, conteins
the followin:-

Thie tide hecs set, we are sorroy te sey,
strongly egainet the iiop hi aIl directions iii
Asie as in Europe.

IlJanque faces et saxa volant."l

The lest accounts steted that hoe had broken
with Tahir Pacha, hecause thet fuinctionary
refused te recognize him as anything more
than an Englich travellor and bis relations
with the Christian population seem yot more
unsatisfectory. The .Augsburg Gazette telle
us, ccIt eppears certain that the Lnglish I3ishop
ccof Jeruselern uvas pelted voitli stones by the
"cChristiane wbilst ho wes preacbing e ser-
mon. The Mussulmans remeined neutral")
(and ne doubt much eiified) ('on the occa-
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sinn."1 Andi from another source %ve licar thiat The meeting was opentil with siging alà
of rnany reports prevaIent in Constanîtinople prayer. Some remarks were thon mnade to,
witli respect to Syrian %irs el the only one concentrate tbe minds of ai uipon the causes
cîch ieli as obtained confirmiation from ilho or getaiite for fuis great and giorinuis wvork.

ci motil of an ambassador ks the attaclc on the A moînher anti oficer of (Ine of tiue chutt ches,
19 ProteFlant Bislinl of .leruisaietn ; andi it s %vas, then caiied il ioli, wvho stti l.le had
"9 aduled, that bis liiè wvas acttiiy in d îirer."1 iived in Bustoifortuyears, and in bis opinion.,

What, is to e flbc resit of the Bisho1î's there had noever bevil, at any on1A time, sucli
troubles, %ve do not pretend to forceol ; but cause for gratituide, in view of what, Gol %vas
we catîiot* admire flie forcsight or maniage- doing for the chiurches, in bbe éity. Another
mont of those who have exposed him to the of our most venoraule men, and most cauttiotiq
Peltingeq of the communions wiiici hoe cornes'to and scrtîtinizing; oltseri'ers, wvas then calleil
coniciliate ; andi wouid earnestiy desiro ]lus tipon, wl'ho concurred in this opinion. If the
vvithdrawal ftom a position wlbere, viîh the namîes or the jiersons %vere ineti.onied, il woîiild
credit of the .Enc-isi Cliurchi andi nation (de- addi to the woiglit of thie opiion. Tiîey are
pendino, on itan, lie can hiarfil' tell wh'ether it not men who are hastily ;nQovedl. one wvay or
is iis business to avengre or to suifir-to maize the other. If fnere arc any cautious men in
Iiiînself respected as ai represenfatîve of our the city, wvbu fortn their opinion on evidence,,
State. or embrace Ille crown of martyrdom as titese are tbc mon. l'lie opinion liati been de-
the missionary of our Chîtrel. iiberately formed, and wvas as coolly expressed

as the place andi occasion %vould permit ; buit
MIsSOYAYIVEETNG.OtîMonday, April as tliey were Christian mon, and hati seen

libh, the Methodists or bbe New Connexion inuchl of the ivorid for nany years, as their
hield their first Missionary Meetitig in this city. l*oary heatis testifieil andi kttewv the diiliculties

of n ibersflg da-of iiaving the attention of many persons
The meeting wvas ofa neetnrc'-arresteti, fili cuch a city as B3oston, andi turneti
ractor. .After singin- andi prav'er,, .. DotiL-ali, from the w'orfl, the liosh, and tlie Devil, f0
Esq., ivas cailld fo tho chair, w'hich lie lilleti GoM3 it oughit not to diminisli atîglt from tlie
ivitli bis uisual aliiliti . 'Ihe Report readi by' .veiý,lit of their opitnion tiîat bhey loxpressed
bte 11ev. ILI 0. Crofîs3 stated, tîîat thils îîouy tsetices fclo itizen :rfe feing çlecn had
of Christians lias iorby. agents empioyeii in scoiblsliri ydousi citien : they ia eenc
Irelanti andi Carnada, prparhing the clevcrast- -'iddy and :islaelyin e th y liad e
in-g gospel" to te Ihîeuielutet andi desttitt in çet uneso terSlbt hoos and
tliose cotiîtries. Thec meetiî'.z wvs atlilresset ild n c yra aedfibrs î ajfiztedAlr

~vitî grat atlit hv lic]bcvs. 1 Osgod, f li floods of itîdifièronce, iiiportant mis-
thie l3ctlel Uniooi, il. ikcA.M,à.. Congre- celiany, vand absorlîine woridliness, ilireatened
gationnlist, Wm. 'I'aylor, 1'reshyteiiao, J. a few moulus s.-ince tn deluge te earth. low
BorlandI Wesleyane .1. 1181bcliensnn.ý M. NN crid titey avoid ai ex.-sion of grateful
Conne.xion, J. Uirdivoot, lajîtist, J1. .J. Car- feelina with, In expression of ticliberate opinion,.

rtîtîer, Cngrgaîo nlist an IVr. . Mr- vîîn Vie causes of grat;ttîde were so unusui-
rathrsConregtioalis, ad 11r.J. or-aliy great for tue out-pouring of bue H-oly Spirit

riss. A Coinmitbee and Collectors wvere ap- upion titis city.
pointeti for tbc cnàuitîg, ycdr, bo raise fttîds One Of thie Ias'o-.s.pre!zcnb thon led the de-

to assî (ie P rcn Voît n]tgau otions of flic peoffle of Goti in zrateflil praise.
I at bue cloe *o tt etin a votey of llianks ; alfterwvards stated f.ucts vhc liati comenil atthecloe o Vi metin a oteof ha îs uder luis own obse.rv'ation, going bo sýhowy

Nvas aiven to the Chiairinan andti theli Minis- %vlîat a aracious work of the Spirit bail licen
bers of otiior bodies w!îo assist.-d oti thîe occa- t'One far individuials, and for somne whole
sn. fàonilies in buis éiîy within n short lime.

-%notlier Pastor tnade a fewt reinarks before
EEVIVAL IN BOSTON. closin., to thie inilpctîibent. anti anxious souls

TîA~sGvîc.-aîSattirdav af 1 rnloon,9uli 1presont, wlîici ivec have zSince leartieti, litoved
April, 1842, inanly Ctxistians Ini Boston, ;,- to ho a word iii season, at lepst bo one uidivi-
. einhîct i îy previous invitation, in tue vcstry d The mr etng isd fe nthrpaeof Park Street Clîtîrci to -ive ilîanks le Goîl Tu etnwscoe feantepa
for lte oubtpotring- of lus Spirit on ibis city *wtialyno rie-codr
remembeîin ii te truithi, TVs ffri po

At thiree o'clock. witlîin a fcwm mintites ofEUO .
ihe time azppointed foir the meeting, so -nany r~rx-leei creyacubyo
liad assembled, thal it beimne neccsay f the Conifedera lion in wlîich bbc Pope is tnt in
adjoura to flic cliurcli ahove,, Pnd in a fcwix collision wifl the :Svereign on Ille appoint-
minutes more Ille body of the chiurch was 1ment of llislîiopç. I3y Concordats, clatitn;
fullcd. abouit btcnty years liack, lie olitaineti a gene-
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rai concurrence of Governments in the pirinci- lie did not ]ose sig lt of lîlînstlf. Wlîen ive
pie, that hie (the Poele) sbould he tihè sole proceeded abolit haIf way, lie said te me:
judge of the prolesFsioiial anid theological quali- Il licre is a fielud that bilon-S te me ; let lis
licatiofis of hisliops, wvbether elected by chap- -sent oursi-lves on the grass, and read a chapiter
ters or appointed Iby crowned lieads. On this fiom the blessed word of* Go1 1 gladly
fulcr-um hoe lias cstablhsled a lever hy ivhich 'agreced t0 his proposai ; and %%,lien 1 a linti-
lle is caunteracling ev'ery adverse inifluience iu islw, lie observed ho tue, thit the Saviouir
clechions. There is a gra smlarity in the offen retired iii secret, fromn the IbuS3y liatns or

c enes -vn betwee civil and ecclesi- taon. ho pray, aitd te instruet lus disciples;
ashical authorit.es iu Germany and iu Scot- adding, that hoe could not but adou»ire flie ten-

laiid-Fo,,uliary.der comnpassion of the Lord Tesuis. wlho is at
laud-Vountry.ail fines careftil ho supp)lly luis children wvith

33IB-E SOCETY-FANCE. spirituial foodl. On reaching the elld' of Our
D[BL 5OCETY-RA2~E. alk, 1 found reason to thank my3 condutctor

£rorn Mdr. de Prcessensé. for Iiavin- led me t1itis fiar ; for, to risy grpat

P.ARIS, Oct. 8, 1811 sUrprise ait(l *ioy, 1 there met with the scitool
rnistress of ilhe place, vdîo ivaz paiticiîlarly

Tyo Colporteurs. returîîing the thirti fime favotînîle to our %wurk. Site sbowed me an
to a commune wiv'iere previously ail their ef- olîl 13iblc, printed iu 176<>; wbhich she assiired
deav:onrs seemed ta' bave been fiuitless, met me site li-lîIly prised, aii.l from wvhich she %vas

with ~ ~ ~ 1 thivneroalremnuatrh the habit of daily, rcading ý chapter to lier
-wbom several years before they hast solî a piis1
B3ible, aller lorig coniversation wvitl hlm. He
immediately wvclcomne- the Colpoiheurs: and 1'i the arrondisment of W:-, departmnert
told them that the peruisal o? the 1Jbly Scrip- (Iu Nord, the labours of hwo, colpîorteuîrs have
tures lîad led him plainly fa see tbat ho was a heen greatly blesse(d. "9 It i.; %orllîy of ro-

Iloor sinner, wlîo could oiily hoe savecl liv grace. mnarkz (thev vit) that the more the priesis
"i arn very happy (lie contintied) to ]lave exli gis l îdoî os nia~i
fallen in with you, as the inbtriinviiLq o? iviîîî- Luither a!id Calvin, the more ive are %'.siîed I)v
diratylnýz me, from tue bindness lu wlîich, 1 was per,,oîs auxiotis heo &it.îlîî Bibles fro-i uts, or ho
plu nged :andi aaw tbat 1 kno % the Truitb, 1 converse %ih lis on reli,-ioqîs subjects ; not-
trust net only te be enableti to preserve it fori withsftinn it is wvol] l-oivn, flui tiiose iwbo
mnyseif, but aiso to make ih knowîu wherever 1, have the srnallest c oinexion %ý lUi uts Pte relire-

a, ýind Ilrincipaily in my own family. Wbneted, lrom thle puliit. as 1.ý in-, the hiib road

ever 1 have an ojipor'tuiity,, 1 rendti be Word to perdIitioni. Neot b"inz aîîitlio.ize.h to do more
o? God to my children. andi the wvorkmcas em- 1 ttîan colport ouir Blibles, we invited .Il;isIor

plovedunder me ; pnti i earneshly exlîort tiieni Dtisprt to send a Sunday 1n bbe Commune of
aIl to devote themselves to the Lod." AI V-, wliere we are at ;irese!lh stationed ; a.nd
short bime afterivards, the Colporteurs ivere aitlîouglu-I the rain fell in torrents tixe whll
gratifie.d ia the opportiunihy anfrded them, of1 day., -se many persons abtenied i s ineetîn.,
seeinfg this interesting Chdractcr surroutîdeti Iluat îîumsiers couild 001 o!ît.sin Poutranice in the
by bis chlldrea and a good number of luis inn. W'bien the îuastor of* St. A.. f0 wlîose
workim en, anaà read inrg tote mte sare churcli this commune lîelongs, shahl have macle

volume with mucli devotion ; atdlinlgalso short the nlecessary declaration to he municipal
and simple remarksQ, agreeably ta the dloctrine authorihies, anti when every. thini, -,Iall )lave
of the Gospel ;-and certainily nlot a little sur- beens put itîto a proper train, ive alie assuîred
jirising, whîien coming from one w ho liad oîîîy that tbe inliabilpauts of four or five ilae
recenhly abandoneti tlie Romish Clîurch, andi more, wlîerc ive ]lave circulateti the Scrip1tures,
liadt not received religions instruction from wvill attend regltilarl3' ho the pircacbîîîg of the
any Protestant. Does nlot this conîirm tlî'* Gospel. At hie conclusion of the Service l'y,
wvords o? our Lord ta bis disciples: cc It is; M. Disaih-aîîd, be it rememlîered, lit- 1*iadi
witren la the Prophets, Tlîey shahl ail ho not merely curious, lut very attentive lîets
taugbht of God ?1» -tîey romnained] more thian anli o1ir, seeking

"The lantillord ivith wvhom 1 loft a dépot ah for fufler explanahion; aad,, on slaaig
L-~ (%writas a Colportcuir) -ives me fil- anxiocinly inquireti wliou thîey miglit meet
creaseti picastire, lay the progrcss whlicil lie 0gin2
maices i0 belicving. Ile is so aaxious thah al
around hlim should hecome aicquîaijuîed wihî
tue bhings wbichbhave macIe lîimself hîappy, BOA INI ENGLJAND.- JE"erv paper from
that hoe may le said tn be my fellawv-wo ker abroati contairus some new developemneats of
in the colportagze. lie points out ho me tbc the progress of Poîîislî principles lu Enzland.
people whom 1 arn ho visit ; andtinl many Ten members o? tlîe University o? O.xfrdq
places lie hitaself introduces mec. Very re- andi amang them M'%r. i\ewmnan, W. Ward', J.
cently, hoe beggaed me ho, accompany hiün and Bloxain, S. Mosley, and flie E'ditors of the

his~vfeto vllge where lie fancied 1 ighat B3ritish Critic, make no di. -uise of tîxir
dispose Of copies o? the Scriptures ; but thorotugb-going J'opery. Atnsi hy lîribery ami

thouh s muh bbersbe labehlfo aiier, corruption "bey are slrivingr ta gain the press
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cf ail parties over te tlîem. Some mighty mighty shock wns gliven, andtihe huge sphert
struggle is approacbing, and great revolutions cominenced its silent and ceaseless revolutions.,
arc nlot far distant. uniting every movement with a perfectiorp

egu-ally faultless, and combiningimmeasurable
PUSEYISM IN INDIA.-We leara from the swiftness *itlî imperturbable reposel lence-

B3oston Recorder, that the missionaries of the followed the siveet interchange of day and
Il Society for the Propagation of the Gospel" igtte grateful vicissitude of seasons,-
south of Calcutta, and ivho are PuseYites, the adinirable diversity of climale, soul, and
liave positively forbidden all marriages be- teinperature,-the permetual freshiness of the
tween the members of their churclies, and air and ocean,-the inexhaustible plenitude of
those of otlier Christian communities iii the life,-its constant renovation, and its numnber-
midst of which they live. Marriages, sac- less diversity. Ail wvas secured iii a moment
tioned by the parents of both the parties, have but clestined te continue, without inte-rruption
been annulled by the dictation of the priest ! or rest, until the same hand should interpose,
A bold advance, truly,, into the privileged ter- to stay its progress, or to changre ils course*.
ri tories of .Romanism.-Chrisîian Iielligrencer. Such is the analognus phoInomenon,-1mît pre--

senite5 on a sublime scale, and in connection
THE CROSS OF' CHRIST. wvitm more awful elements,-in the world, nlot

We select but one further discovery of the of malter, but of mind, and in relation, not te
anion of thiese attributes [poiver and wisdom] the physical events of nature, but the destiny
as exhbiited in thie gospel, viz:-in the practi- of the imperishable soul. The problem bere
cal effeet of ail upon the lîearts and conduct of was, to determine wliat w~as that mightv im-
men. WMen God had created the matter of pulse, wvhich., in one act, shoulil combinai
the globe, and ivas about to put the stupentlous (that wvas essential te, its separate happiness

masfrtinto motion, thiere remained one pro- iih ail tlîat wvas necessary to the order of the
lm as ylrt irsle3o hc twlfe moral universe :-what that mysterious move-

bndlema ye uîîreveonihc ls elae ment, wvhich, once impressed upon it, should
I a permanency wre essat ily dpecdent. for ever continue unexpended, securing -the

It ~as bis ~Vat vastua spcifc drecion completeness of its nature, logether %with the
in which an impulse mig'lit bo given, whicli perpetui ty of ils relations :-hoiv the energy of
should originale, by thie same act, those com-duycldhuitdvt bcamofepn
plicated yeî inseparable movements, which dence : rectitude of action, witlî simplicity of
lasure the perpetuity of its place in the gene- rs unhesaprtos vt neitn

ralsysem. an th reulaityof hos co submission ; the consciousne.ss of perfect lib-
,wbich, are demandeci for its 0wn immediale erty, iith the necassily of unceasing obe-
service ? Poised on ils centre,, and susceptible dien'ce. 1 That impulse could he impartetd only
of being sivayed indifferently, b whatever throug e~ 1h er ; oe Ta oecud
side,ý there required an unerring knowledge of e-M nycf]v.Ta lv oitsilsgraity aîd ue elaiono accomplish its intention, only in concert with.como~tiii elevated sentiments and immortal liopes.
ils numrberless parts, to determine wvhat %vas And these were te be hlended with the reno-

tht igl nualeabe ue lîerein a suf- vation of its power and dignity, througb the
ficient force, once communicatedl, would cause eulrnvto fisblns.Btalxa

il ot lon torev~v abut ls xis bu baccoinplished on Calvary. Ail %vas effected
pursue,, at tlîc sanie lime, its path around the ytecosAnch!wamrvl rn-
sun. Its orbital and ils diurnal motion ivere bo hyrmticos. Andes h! gwbnsfat mvlons tans-
he at once provided for; but the deviation even fl-ormans itmpsulte greatness of that oneon-
of a liairh)readtli from ils proper application, or al-omnigiPus!Wabeecilon
the smallest deticiency or excess in thie forcesqucsarisretoghhehoeo-

impared, oulddestoyIbis whnle adjust- pass of our spfiritual. existence!1 What rich and
impated woud dstro . . happy productions sprinag up together, to re-ment, and render tlîe design irreîneclably vea bhilenryadlseig! Hence it

abortive. Iore, Iien, wvas an occasion for the i vsle rto e
combined and equal manifestation bolli of that love lerîve lefam-adrto e

povrand ivisdom. Neither could accomplisiî incense,-gratitude ber son g,-,-hope lier fair-
powerest visions,-fear bier most purifying terrors,-the purpose, sejiarately from its fellow. i3otb lîumiîity and patience their most permanent

ins b xrtdtgebr-adcdiit:ie1 motives and firmest support. Reason here
When, therefore, the Creator dreiv back and finds the lofliest iqiy-otmlfo hpaiepeaighimself for tbe irrevocablesuîms iniroteplto thpaused, preparin object,-memory the sweetest re-
blow.-wlben bis arm was at length uplifted, collections. And thus the poiver of bue cross,
and bis eye was behceld, measuring, 'vith in-

falibe recsinbbcvains aoutsof prevails, tb sanctify the wliole character bolb
tancbe as prc oer, hicb mus o ais- of tbouglit and action ; just as the same sap.
tacimas and oer, iathicit mus lb wbich supplies the root %vitb moisture, be-
the ofiliesllwd ; vt spiis ae eiecue,-usd comes verdure in tbe foliaze, fragrance andl
xvbat admiring expectation, tb ivach the issue bat nhefoe.D..'AsD.cuss
of his computations, and tbe resuit of bis ex- APPROACU TO SINMT.
periment ! And witli wliat ravishanent may As wve advanced, the valley still opcened
,ve believe tlîem to have been filled, when the wider and %wIder, wvith a gentle msenîte anid be-
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icame fuîl of slirnbl) and tuf(s of herbs, sliut in passing over it: anct perhaps ton because neitti-
,on each sida by lofty granite ridges, witti rug- er the iig-hest point of Sinai, (now calledl Je-
ged, shittered peaks, a thousandfe hh bel Musa,) for the stili loftier summit of St.
,«vhile the face of Hloreb rose directty bèfore Catherine, is visible from, any part of it. The
lis. iioth my companion and myself involun- extremne difficulty and even danger of the as-
tarily exclaiined, cc Here is room enough, for ce.nt, wvas wvell rewarded by the prospect that
a large encampmenit"I tay before us. The whote plain er-Rabah lay

Reaching the top of the ascent, or water- spreatl out beneath our feet, with the adjacent
shed, a fine broad plain lay before us, stopingr Wadys and mountains ; wvhile Wady esh-
do-wn gently towards the S. S. E. enclosed hy0 Shieikh on the right, and the recess on the left,
ru&,ed and venerable mountains of clark gran- both connected wvith and opening, broadty from
ite, stern, naked, splintered peaks and] ridges er-Rahiah, presented an arena wliich serves
ýof indescribable grandeur ; and terrninated at only to double that of the plain.
the distance of more than a mile by the bold Our conviction wvas strengthened that here,
and awful front of Horeb, rising perpendicu- or on some one of the adjacent cliffs, wvas the
larly, in frowning majesty, from twelve to fif- spot where the Lord cldescende(] ini fire,"1 and
'teen-hundred feet iniheighit. Itwas ascene of proclaimed the lav. Ilere lay tlîe plain wvhere
solemn grandeur wholly unexpected, and such the whole congregation might be assenbled-
as we had neyer seen ; and the associaions here wvas the mounit that could be approaclîed
wvhich, at the moment ruslhed upon our minds and touched, if not forbidden-and here the
wvere, almost overwhelming. As we went mountain brow, wvhere atone the lightnings and
-on, new points of interest were continualty the thick cloud ivould ha visible, anid the thun-
opening to our view. ders and the voice of the trump ha hearde

On the left of Horeb a deep and narrowv when the Lord "9came clown in the sight of all
valley runs up S. S. E. between lofty watts of the people upon Mount Sinai." a
-rock, as if ini continuation of the S. E. cor- IVe gave ourselves up to the impressions of
ner of the plain. Ini this valley, at the dis- the awful scene ; and read, with a feeling that
tance cf near a mile froin the plain, utands the will neyer be forgotten, the sublime account
convent ; and the deep verdure of its fruit of the transaction and the cornmandments
trees and cypresses is seen as the traveller Bp- there premulgated, ini the original words., as
proaches-an oasis of beauty amid scenes of recorded by thie great Hebrew legislator.-Ro-
the sternest desolation. bin.son's Bib. Rcsearches.

At the S. W. corner of the plain the cliffs ________

also retreat, and form a recess or open place HR1ST1ANNl SS0NS
extending from the westward for some dis- IlRSTIANMtSStON.
tance. Froni this recess there runs up a simi- Tfi MIssIoNÂîtY CIUaCIlr-.-It is impossi-
lar narrow valtey on the west of Horeb, called ltorawihnymsuefatninte
el-Leja, parallel to, that ini wbich. the convent bal to red reitrd anf meurisattin he
stands; and in it is the deserted convent el- eryisie eod fteCrsinCuc
Arba'in, with a gardea of olive and other fruit withoiit perceiving tlîat that Church wvas es-$
trees, not visible froni the plain. A tliîrd gar- secitially a lIlissio'nanj Church,--that its mern-
den lies at the mouth of el-Leja, and a fourth bers regarded tharnselvesad isetob
further west in the recess just mentioned. 0,adwse ob
The wtiole plain is calted Wady er-Rahah : and regardad by others, as almoners of the Divine
the valley of the convent is known to the Ar- bounty-as stewards of the manifold -race of
abs as Waddy Shu'eib-that is, the valley of God-as agents and instruments in the hands
.Jettiro. o hi omnLr n atrfrcryn

Stili advancing, the front of Horeb rose like oftercmcnLr ndMsefrcryn
a wall before us; and one can approach quite ou'l upsso ecyt u ol.!oe
Io the foot and touch the znc'unt. Directly ha- with. the Newv Testament in bis hand, cati
-fore its base is tlîe deep bed of ~i torrent, by gainsay or resist the conclusion that the Chiis-
*which, ini the rainy seasun, the waters, of el- tian Churcli was then, and is intended its al
Leja and the muntains around the recess pass ages to be, cc the light of the wor1d, 31-the
clown eastward across the plain, forming the Z
commencement of Wady esh-Sheikh, which medium through which cc the truth as it is ini
then issues by an opening through the difs of Jesus"' is to be exhibited to the attention of
the eastern mountain-a fine broad valley, af- mankind., and the sanctifying and savin- ini-
fording the only easy access to the plain and fl0c of0aGse ob n-'ralydf
the convent. fsd htw alc iioaysift

As we crossedl the plain, our feelings were fsd htw al" nsinx prt
strongly affectedl at finding here 50 unexpeot- is not so mnucl an accorapaniment of Christi-
cdly a spot so entiraly adapZed to the soriptui- anity as Christianity itself ; and ivere this
rai accounit of the givirc of the law. JNo spirit to become entirely extinct in any reli-
traveller has clescriedtbis plain, nol- even au omntteeihtc kLta
mentionadl it, except in a slight. and general gou omnt hepie fCrsia
manner ; probably because 0the rriost have would then be -,vholly misapplied. it would
reaclied the convent by another route, without be a roisciomer ; it 'would ha like speakin- of



deaila as animate--of latkness as luminous-- or a native CI:.rimstiar), wlaich wc cxtruct frein the
of te sadowas ulîsantat.Londont Mis3ioiinry Magazine.

Il A shit t iane sigaco a atia called Feu, %vas
iNçew, are we, the prufessed disciples of calied Io lais eieraaal rest. Frontu lte tinte ho cao-

Christ, jîrejireti tu alaido by the consequences braceti Ille Gospel tli lais les t hreaîh, lais saajreaaae
or an admnission tlaus fored taponi us by the deliglît aras te liar of Jisus. le ivias an orator,

ead Mt ail lais public spcechies oiîeed tu show that
niost catisoi-y 1perasal cf tIse Neiv Testamîenit luec is notiig comtparable tu flie Gospel. Ilis
Scrijîlures ? Arc we îireîiared te have the cidest sis lied, for a short tinte, made a profession,

reslty-lîc incriîy--c osi- iadiidea Clns-but fell iiiso sin,~ aad aras o*ýcoraaniuaicated. Whleai
oaa ike poinat of deathl, lie celd aIl lais fenaily tos

tiaaîity testeti ly tIse aiaîîlicatiuta of stich a stain- lis bcd-sie, and seul :--Il Iy land asnd office I Care
dard ? Ailhosagli ive do neot, inaîny degre, aotliagabout-ltat I leave te the livang--mny fast

parlcijateititiioe deat fo cboing aste îtevoyage us corne, but Jestis is my floating raft, andppricpae li hoe red fieodng asto teI sîl aaîs tu latidiiag place: 1cannot siaak
destinies of flhe Clitatcha of Charist, vhaich soane ivlîale lie Yjves. My suat. laoîv loaag ivill your car bc

cxpess--âtlsugl t~ ar wlcll fae foniap-as thiît of e ship's figure Iad 'l Murder ivas al 1
0t tatmt riaîil fr - kaae ita Ille reiaa 6f Oro- mý'cub 1vas ilay pillov'-piiicasion as to e Iimt l<taca)lofre kev noil est. But Jeuàlaitas noiv the g-ovore-

veaecd trullt over every foin of crror and of su- mnat; la is %Vord is an occat i itliout a ssvel1iaaý-

p)er.titiot,- ithuugl -hvo eatertain no idea tiiet siargce tid if you irill conie on lIais raft ivita nme,
fie intetests of Clsiitiasiity reqsiire, for their Go lu the iliçsionary, abandon youk avickoed coi-
sucurity andi lteir e.slcaasiotî, aaîy otlier aneans pattions, pray su Jesus, eand you ivill bc happy."

tihan those wliicli realized lier carliest aaîd MNlAsEA, A Cizz'P OP RA ROTOxGA.-Frorn thie
tioblcst tiumpLs,-yét it is wvell aaad %vise to Xlis.,ionary Ylaigoziiae, for Februiary, 18.12, wve h.:ave

TeMeber tht Ilis ot he ere dmisio ofcoit;ikd a bicîrraphlic.1 bketch cf Mekea, the de-
îenotnertlat l i fot ue oreadassotiolceascd C'/ief of Jiarotong9a, "once the scourge

these piaici1 iles t!îat %vill secnire tîîis ausîîîcious anad then torrur cf lais itiiiaaad'"-wlan ires co of the
result. By tlae daavacaly aaaal defence cf sucli briglat trituith cf rcdeeniaag, stirey,"l e..d thie iai

itiiciîîles, we shali assuredly secure the tri- falbu P .1t~~~~apr 1~vupt h
umpla cf Opiaion,-by tlacir 1 ractical ap1 lica- Il Nlakcea ivas otie cf the priticipal eF.iois of Ra-

t;ol, %v b!ýillgainthenoblr trump of x- o toil-a ; ita lici.la5, six fe et four iaiches, wvith lus
legs antd ams beeutifuilly ta«iooed, anai cf a a'ery

ertcai XViilî aritassecion c hi Clsîrîscutnananditag aspect. fle iras nàturaliy cf a very
ai-e agitaît.l ands distracted hy conlictin-, son- laîughèiiy dibpositiota, ansd ivas oneocf hIe test Chiers

timotîts, atîd somoe are cîaiaiaig te excluîsive avitla enabrsccd Clîristiataity. MVien hIe Aitssicai-ZD arces arrivid ut Rarotonga ita 1828> ilak*aand his
iansîaay f Aoselc iaaa'ehoil osa 11 petpl hîaaîll nuanially rcceivcd Christiatity, b.'r feiv

thîe aneek-ness cf %wiýdOIî aiti hy tile mor.îl cf tliair cvil pracsicce laed be;en abeaadotacd. Durang
coe f trulli andi practical chsaiîy, to prove tl'o stcceding live yeens,taeMsiiro tcui-

power tercd a snost deteèrmiied eîaposilieat froan t'lie avick.ed
clii alliance %vilis and Our likeness te tise early people, aillou-li Maliea, hinascîf alwvays iras thîir
cîsurcîses of tîte saints. Let our apestelicity friti.

bo scen !i tlac silett sub)er, sttLady exlaibitiun ln May, 1833, a chuich of six moinlers n'as
formed ; but às th sl:stcnî cf viaiilingý fic bouse

andi extension cf evangolîcal trulli, rathier ilian te, bouse n'as then adopted, hlle gobd effeots soan
hieard in tIe cc uigl swellitag %ords"' of sec- arere apparenat, in hIe spirit of anxicus concera
taiin arrogance and bigot-y. Let us scek te ivhich n'as incrcasiaîgly teanifestesi.

0 0 Makcea haiscîf becatue a diii-eaat anquarer aflor
hoe knictn tather by the fruits of riglateosîsness îho h arî..dhsConviction cf 'si 1vas sery dcep.
tlaa by tlac foliage-exnbeiit but useless- Frani being a proud indiviliaal., lie appeared as meek

cf nese rofesioi. Lt au kep boore land quiet as à latab-uiil it Aiy, 1835, eeaof mle pofesion Letlis eel befre Or iitlî six cihers, ivrr adanittel) to Chsirch-felloiwship,
rninds tlie exataîple of tîtose primitive disciples, acter a niost pleasingc accounit cf lis convecrsionfl iiid
whiose creed wvas tratîsfused inte their conducl,. rcligious esperionce. Ho cuihititied te adorn the

and iso au-lt flc wrld hat nd wio teyslnd-m;e cf Gosi osîr Saavioîtr unltil hoe *ùs callcd lé
ani 0a agi le~cl aa nIwa le joit he Churcli alaoa'.

%vere, net by beasîfial pretensions, btst tise hum- ïMekra havin-- Icairnc osi encd, bocame a diligenit
blc, diligetnt, persevering exorciseocf a betne- shadeait ef the cdivinie oracles, and orfein deaoteal a

ve -nc avacsee saledu ryradha portion of the day iii nieditation on thoisi.
volece wiclieverbicahed n pryýerndlie was eqtazlly dilig-ent ita aitlcasdingS on ail thq

ever bet-ayeti ils laeavenly enigin by ils un- moians ef gi-ace, atever absenting himicîf, oxcopt
ti-ing anti soîf-deniesi devotetinesi I t le best fi-eu icl, ns

intenesîs ef ~~~~ On shè ovctig iien aýèsons atatoi ov
interestsof men.te tetk over flho ivo(d oiÙ Gès, et the êoncts*ioù' of

theè moctinZ, 1 have b'oêa'a Mauch aWsfétcd jaS h'e*à
Wl S S 10 N A R Y I N T E L L G E N C E. Maeiil cp1tci, dfésta cpè d

araply thec solean..r tarsth! iri-< fiS, cc not là< ia
DYING IVORDS 0F A1 INATIVE CIIRI5TIA;.- lhaitak that oahor'pêeiple are i caî. Tjuc tilil

Tito Revy. J. NI. Orsanons, Mlissionary ut Tahaiti, cieply concern Qui-seoos. WVhaLdo we pei-sonally
giies tic fulliDwieg intcrtihg a-ccouni et the doatia knori of thoni V,
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ttcrity~ cvzkIeled in liti", the 'n()ýt Bulcînra wviil a catidle ils cach. Thon Iliero i'as a proces-
tiuughts, aund ut timies, the iiost ftartu appsrelen- sioii, iih a veiy large ruprcajilatiun utf a drugoaî
bies, ivhiieli iotiia coutld enlin but Ile~ exliiiî>i or' cobtireipler, cadi pairt of' ils lengtlienedl forin

ut' diviuie nicrcy i the gift o ut e La)rd Jesus Clibta, beiugti-lglted îîitlî a, cuiie. Tlent or tveird
%Vigo vras lais taudy hilea., and i ls utsly 'rus'. MinL meni carried liat ciiablin» of Salait, yet'I' i the
il muonumnt of' div'ine lituey ! A Cuia:/ bons i ti syîibol or UIe Claijiest: illiîjwritil îuajesty ; anad il, ivis

lîctlCua~ii-b'O~'lit ut) Ill tiltheii SuperŽistitjins anîd fifi'L'tl aliuig, su Otint ils liead aund boidy mnade 6er-
crutti~ u' pgn idlary-a JX'spoi, %vise lad îaetititie coivts. Detliid llae"draogn foitowýed tlsree

ft'acqiueutty iiirucd hlis flancsa iii tise blud of lias blilà- sepiarne plaîirurass, ivitiî i>ru beautitul gis-là ach,
jeets ivititout oflabice, igos liad becti aceudumwcd lu aîîd a simîiitudeof ut' rthi(s and brillait liglits lie-
e.xectsC. lus bnvage biu ailay il I i wg tu Pictes hIl toiiip)an)ing thiciî. At a litile distance, iliose girls

iwreteched vielis ut' bis caprice, uitd bariaig ie appieared li1ýc tue idnls irlieit Uie Hlindus bear
maiiglçd paortionis ut' tîcir bodits hîuit- up un bis aiuft as oljt'cts ut' ivrralip. '1'lit Gliaesc exliibi-
preasises. lion slruîîgiy dis1'liyed Ille t'uily ut' idulaary. If

iv lai reflectitag upon, titis part ot' bis eonuîact ilsii wudcn idois nay bc adorcal, suicly îts iiilerest-
commoteionî %vilh the soleiuliiy ut' Ie judigaîicat Iu iii- crezitures vvrr usure wuorihy oft'tiiîg %vorsliippa.d
corne, lie ivoud be t'atkd vriti couisttrîialioi anad lisait tley; fur thcy ivere txuîuisilely ilormed, nd.
liorror at the tîtouglil ut' uiectiiig Iliose ivioit for- fuît ct' lire ; yctli nu e t'auîied fur a mnui that
uaacrly lie liad savriFced tu faisi rucltî. But lie lic sliould wrhip tlaem. 'l'lie Ciiinesegyeuiertally art]
îîigutd say 1 did it iioratily. Whiy did pu de-raded idoinaors, fur tiîeir upinionuu f ut'he idcais

Buîglis/ people delay su lots- Ille sendiaag of lthe îî'liicli (liry %vursh lî is su li, thatI îhey llîîîîk Uacy
Gospel Iou is P,' T1hal unnnsirverabtc quebaivht lias are îîlcased iiifi tlîeir ptays, irhîcli Uiè fit oisly tu

frcquciii)ty been psut t sie. Oulsers have s:uid- amîuse eildrei.1"
etO! if you had corne a5efore, our Clsief, or ou PREACIIING TII. G-Ot:P5L Iiý A CsIINESE

.Faihèr, or otsr Brother, would -iot hsave beei lTEsiPLE.-March 8, 8.1-"A grent coacouorse
kiid !» a nunro 'niy t îsî,ts of Cliieste %vas at their Tempile, anid 1 iveuit ii

MaILea had anicosfmlo % ,Ilea nmnpo tiin lu distribule Tracts aiid prends Itie
eldcst son, uur presa ril Chict', atJ tse eldint daugli- 1 r

5cbuti are nieuiibérs uft'he church. Feus» Ille Gospeli. At a table opposite the pîrinipaîml dor uof
lcie'liji:î 1h thurih rqcsl pathe Tcmpule, 1Iilid duiîn my bokls, aîîd began tu

tindytiîie of isjona thé vîstin t, c~k feueîdl sen- 1spi i te l tise ret p'e uft'hie Troul uiîaad laus becti
î'rsag rlhuc epl 'rm i.uelului~ l.i revcaird rroan 1-îcaci). Theai I -gai e bookLs lu those

co 0cusu'Iersus cia eyprill insu rcquested llsem. I uîced cite bol, al is-
auncrt ffei euls fntcl iidbva: uncfpatil tma, nediaicly suisse pcrsouis aruu., dairid asie lu reand
puair d taiJ ouî t1 blieid bt viîeiiul ut'nt, allad epound ils ductrines. Thse paeupl'e cruîrded
cisureli hi llaru lu t' e aîid j siirs t Ile aruund lu fleur, ivhile i rend uft'he Lurd Jesu.r, and

wuuldc ueu pid orafehur uîîigtu I)ro<'limted niercy îisruaigh bhis bluud. Afier a
getierabul Uc îuîîerfil lîîîgsbrugbtîo %vgis iite, lise beat:n of ut' te guoi-s ils the temple

abîi Ihî 0a ie opl druînîcd niy voice- Sb 1 resteti ; but aiter tlle noise
lusogthi a y, t9lhki ias i e iibilts taeIias a b-iled, literit Io lte cenlî e of lthe temple, iiere

ut' lais mini vrds î'try piensin-, alliotigh lais diseusa sa ca wcie u' e dsuîrelgraualy boîgblun stjC, .îac collu leg-h lu n large congrtgalioi of Cialuiese, miaaiy ut'
r0.ic.i~'tlesi le (e i'umf scenierl tu enlcr îiih Esuaellidg lih-e inlerest

rilee.Litle out' li iuuitd Ledistiaîctty -s;ite tIse ieins ut' tie gluriuus aîîd irispiring- trulli
utidersluud, î'xcetst a feîv imords, licl as ilie v ihetee rui h ai tJýs
"IRegard well !-Pi'epat-e !- Go Iu lihe Teachc' luwI chse ruidte ai t eu.Ifl

inqoic abot lie TYb'd o God ,a "ralefut lu the Liord tisaI 1 ivas peranitîcal tu presichin'lrii aou bella 1P ung of u C d iie Gospel lu ilulators, eî'en in the place helit by
sevc, l herai inust sacred-a one furbiedisi, sia'. 0 ! to

îvould maizé atteaipls lu rs.-e, and mak-e sigê>ns tIsat ii n rsngIoi h e
he ivislacal lu go. In tbis stase he ctsaitiuaued titi ece ahis pseople arivaîgadniigfuîuednl
Ocluber 28, îvheri we trust that ho %vas adiiled. a tisat Chrisi rnay Siie oÙison them!f
monaument ut' savingg-race, mbt the preseaice ut' bis TiiE SCniPTUREs DIST11JSiUTED 'AT A Cuir-
Saviotar. * euNss- iVEDDiNG.-llarch 16, 184.-l 1 irenti

A coffisn iras smade ut Taa'xaau %roud, andth ie by an invitation frura tise auiher, teoune ut' our
next dày lie iras carrical Io tise chaise]. Att the Ciiese sriaoiars,lue attend n a ieendiafa
prinacipal cbitt' moere pretteat ; aasd tIse sotemrn even i il Mes. Stronaca. 'T'he bride, lîleasant, usaudest
iras iltiisaraleal front atme 'avorls-" lessed are the Young irumsan, îî'as dEcked ils ciasoas alk nal a
dead insu die i tlie Lord.» Ar'ter iviih lus re- protîinouf utornaments. Afier hiilksing some iinte
nmainas more deposit(d in a vaull nenr lais lieuuse, pre- viii the inumen ilu ii'êre iitt he bridé-for Ilse
paredl for tlae.purpuse, initia liais inascriptioni bride da nul 5pealz a iword-are iveree tor h sec tise

"THIS IS IMAKEAIS GRAVE. bridegrioin et siao otier end ut' the huu'se,and tisera
lise DIED ire irore proi'idcd irihi Ion, ansd sîrelmeals. The

IN TRE MIONT1 OF OCTODER, uouzaen seecd t'ery favourabie lu Citrislianaly.
Tlsè 28th day, 13§."* the i ut'o antiaci' scisular, ivis iras relalcd lu

tebridegrouan, saidi uhat ber sons, mxihen ut haune,
.PÉ:AreG.-%Ve extrac. aise tiarce instructive facis speal.s inueS uft'hie religion uof Jesias, ssud is lryiaig

mvhich fôtloîv, ('roi thse Joural ut' Mr. Stronacb, tu icaeb his youinger sister lu bng- the Saîiaur's
une ut' the Miesionaries lu lthe Ciainese nI Penang- prisse. Att tbe Chinese Ilsere scemed rnuch plcascd

CîsîNsE FETIvA.-Febuarp(~, 141.- iil uur visiting thens; andl lo some ut' (hem mm'io
< Tiss is Ilse priuicidal day uft'hie ' Fasl of Lan- requesîcal il, iWe gaie copie ut' tise Gos;pel.

fer;a:.' The exhsibitiona consistod ut'a greau iauisibertSRSAH
ut' Cîsinese ltlle boys andl girls; shantlung in a lise [ TnE IVESLEYAN METîîlODIST.-Tse total re-
on une side ut' a strcetj' 'anu colouroal papèr cut and ceipts oft'hie Wetleyan ?'tisotist MisulonaTy Su-

t'orus'cd int tise sbape uof houmes, flshe, anud drumns, iciet.v for 1841 mvrr £101,688, 2,0. 4Id.; thse total
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expenditure £98,764, 79. 9d., leaving a balance of
£2,933, 14s. 7d. The Society occupies about 260
principal stations ; its miissionaries are about 370 ;
iLs catechists and salaried schoolmasters, 4e. are
about 320 ; the exhorters, leaders, and teachers nat
salaried, are 3,890. Seven printing establishments
are supportedl at ;110 foraign stations. The meni-
bers of the society or commnnicants, under the spiri-
tual care oi the mîssionaries, are 84,234. The
total nuraber attending the ministry may be rekoiied
at more than 200,00LJ. In the schools there are
nearly 57,000 adults and children. Upivards of
tivcnty difîcrent languages are used by tîto mission-
aries, and inta several ar them, the translation of the
Serijutures, and of other useful and instructive
books, is in progress. 'l'lie number af members in
Great l3ritain is statcd ta ba 328,792; in Ireland
27,268 ; iii the Missions, 84,2Ô4 iii the United
States in 1840, 844,816 ; in Canada, 17,017-mak-
ing a grand total af 1,302,127.

P.ADHANATH; OR RADISEY PATEKSON, NATIVE
TEACHER AT CALCUTTA.

Mr. Morton the Missionary at Caicutta has ra-
cently sent an accoant o ai aath froua which
we have transcribed the ensuing iacts :

Il Radhanath, or Ramsey Patersan was braught
up in anae ar the village schoals, where the instruc-
tions which ha received ivere blassed ta, his conver-
sion. He has been engaged during- seveml years
in village preaching. 1 have aiteèn heard hlm
prench. He has great. fluency. His style is cor-
rect and easy, and his delivery graceful and unai-
fected. His discoursas ara nltway grava, practical,
an d impresbîve ; and hie gift in prayer is remark-
able. His character for steadiness, zeai and par-
sonal piety is unalloyed-and hoe perioruas the duties
ai tais station with laudable activity and cheerful-
Inee.

Sin cansequence ai the urgent demand for assis-
tance in thec durcIes soutî ai Calcutta, tIc bre-
thren in that cily set apart Ramsey Paterson ta the
work of the ministry-and hae is naw the Pastar ai
tIe Church ai Christ gathered fram, atnang the hea-
tIen at Ramakaîchake ! Ha is the farst native who
bei been called ta sustain that responsibla charac-
ter. He needs the prayers oi the iriends ai the
Missiont-y cause, that ha may be àn able Minister
oi the Neiv Te3tament, ta aperate on the surroud-
intg multitudes ai dark, idalatraus, corrupt, and
debascd Heathens."'

P OE T R Y

IT 15 WELL.

Beioved, Il it ie weli !'"
Goals ivays are always right;
And love is c'er them. ail,
Thou.ihl Car aboie aur sight.

Beiavea, Ilit is well V,
Though deep and sure the smart,
Ble waunds who ehille ta bind
And heal the broloen heart.

Though sarraw clouds aur way;
<rTwill malte the joy more dear,
That ushera in tIc day.

'BCloved, Il jt is well !"
The path that Jesuis trod,
Though rough and dark it be,
Leads homo to, heaven and God.

DoANzé

WHO IS MIY NEIGEBOUJU

Trhy neighbour ? it i5 ho whomn thou
Hasit power to aid and blesa,

W'hosc acliing heart or burning broîw
Thy soathing band may press.

Thy neighbour 1 'Lis the fainting poor,
WVhose eye with want i5 dim,
lVhom hutnger sands from, door to door,-
Go thon and succour him.

Thy neighbour 1 'Lis that weary man
lVhose years are at their brim,
flentlow 'with sickness, caresund pain-
Go thou and comfort hlm.

Thy neighabour 1 'Lis the heurt bereft
Of every earthly gem;
Wlidoiw and orphan, helpiess left:
Go thou and shelter thema.

Thy neighbour ? yonder toiling slave,
Fettered in thaught and limb,
Whose thougohts are ail beyond the grave,-
Go t.hou and succour lmn.

Whene'er thou meet'st a human forai
Less favoured than thine o.wn,
Rtemember 'Lis thy neighbour worm,
Tby brother or thy son.

Oh pass nat, pass nat heeaicas by;
Pcrhaps thou cans't redeena
The breaking heurt fram misery.*
Go, share thy lot with binm.

The Harbinger will, be published about the li
af every month, by Laveli &f Gibsan.

The terras are, white iL continues monthly, three
shilings per annum in advance.

Ail the Ministers and Deacons of Congregational
Churches throughout Canada, will kindly act as
Agents.

Ait remittances and advertisements may lie sent
to MIr. John W.ood, Watch Maker, St. Paul Street.

Ail communications for t.he Editors may be sent
through the Post Office, (postage paid) or may b.
leit gt the Printing Office of Loveil &, Gibson.

It is particularly requasted that our friends
thraughout the country wili alford information, at
the earliest possible moment, how xaany. r.umbèrs
they require at their respecLive localities. Promp-;
titude on this point, will pravent, much losi to the
prajectors of the work, and disappointment ta sub.
scribers.

MONTREAL.
rinîed for the Commitas, by Loveli & Gibsont


